가 가장 높게 나타난다 (Kim 등, 2011) RT-PCR detection of PMMoV and CMV from the symptomatic of R. palustris. The sample was subjected to detect 6 pepper-infecting viruses as indicated on the top of the image using the specific primer pairs ( 리주는 subgroup I에 포함되는 것으로 나타났다 (Fig. 2) . 염기 서열 유사도 분석결과, PMMoV-RP 분리주는 12개의 PMMoV GenBank accession numbers are given in parentheses. Full genome sequence of the isolate RPDJ was newly determined in this study. RP2, RP5, RP8, RP17, RP19, RP28, RP31, RP35, RP44, RP47, and GTN isolated from pepper in Korea; Fny and Q isolated from USA. RP5 (KC527779) RP8 (KC527782) GTN (KC033524) Fny (NC002034) RP47 (KC527816) RPDJ (KT310080) RP2 (KC527776) RP28 (KC527801) Q (X02733) PSV (JN135294) RP44 (KC527723) RP35 (KC527717) GTN (KP033525) RP19 (KC527703) RP31 (KC527714) RP17 (KC527701) RP8 ( 
